
JUDGE REVEALS HOW VIGILS HELPED BEAT DISEAS

A TEXAS judge who believed God 'want-

ed him to stay around for a few more years'
has been miraculously healed of cancer.

Judge Robert E Newsom, from Sulphur Springs,
gave his testimony at the 4th Annual World Christian
I)octors Network Conference in Florida last month.

IIr belicves that prayer and support from his
local church are the main reasons that there are no
signs of cancer in his neck - a fact that cannot be
explained medically.

Robcrt told rcporters after the Conference that
he rvas diagnosed with cancer in February 2002, but
b1' .A,pril that year, doctors said hc rvas completely
healed.

Hc added, 'I had noticed a knot coming up on the
It.ft side of my neck side and the doctors said that
the l'tmph nodes wcre cancerous. It was melanoma
cancer, rvhich is quite unpredictablc and sometimes
quite deadly.

'So I ended up going to a local hospital and dur-
ing that timc many people were praying for me and,
as they and I prayed, God increased my faith and
encouraged me that he really could do a work tn

my life and he wanted me to stay around for a few
more years.

'A miracle did occur and thc doctors declared me
cancer free and I am so grateful.'

Robert says thousands of Christians were praying
for him throughout the USA.

'I had a Biblc-belicving church behind me and
they prayed for me tremendously. When I went to
the cancer hospital in Houston, Texas, the news was
actually put on the front page of the local paper and
that got the whole commurrity involved.

MIRACLE
'lVho would expect that they would put someone

who has cancer on the front page of the paper? But
they did so in my case. Wc ended up with thousands of
people praying for me and it made all the difference.'

His wife Robbie praised God for the miracle.
'The Lord was faithtul to increase my faith pretty

rapidly,'she said. 'Godiust started showing me truth
in the Scriptures, and encouraging me through other
believers. Of course, I had moments of darkness
when the enemy would come in and kind of rattle
my faith a little.'

It's a miracle: Judge Robert E Netysom and his t:
Robbie after he told his story at a Christian Doc
Network Conference last month


